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SOME MEN PAY
(~fll~~ or an expert

$ 10100 t o manage
their advertling. There are others$5ho for an ane
pal $5 0 ubscription to
Printers' mIn and Iearn what
ail the advertisers are thlnlcing about.
But even these are not the extremes
reached. There are men Who lose ave r
fi1 I()0,0()() a year by

IFor sample copy send .o ents totheronei.
PIRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.

Naw YORK CITY.

THIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Britishi Monthly Finanolal Revlew

n adition to signed art*ïles byleadn expert writers
gives a complete review of th world's l Proe.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon
wiregard ta, British Investments andi Trnva

Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attentio ta
tbis work.

Anzaual Subscription for Canada:
TWO DOILLARS ?ER ANUU.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London, E.C.

TUB

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St..,

Chicazo, llilnois.
A journal of national circulâtion. Is

read bytibankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want ta
reach a good class of buyers and the
znoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sampule copies
tires. Advertising rates on application.

Tii. Amsfallu Tradlng 'Wo-dd.
WOOU.ye Price, 2d. 77âa'sday.

Thelare ad itiental irclatonwhicb the Austra.

Financel worMd places it inltifront rank of newepapers
devote to ta he Austraissian Colonie&.

Trfs10 "are a Prominent Feature
stoks n s, reCa euFolowed.

IUopto-o. per annum includlng postage.
EurMRMau AND PUBLIisuam OwwwUM.

166&161 PliêtOS# hildingS, 016 1mai St,
LON DON, I. O.

Hiardwvare.-The price of glass has $500 CASH Prizes for Advrts.,mi
been lowered owifg to keen competition
among the dealers,. Tiiere îs always a rhe best r..tail ailvertisements submitted bl Mac
large lot sold just prior to the close of .~,w.il receive the following awards: rat Pie

d nil Priz,, S10 rd Prize, $»0 -th Pri $
navigation, and this step lias been made rti, andi 7 th Pr1izes81; Bth tri.thPizs~
for no particular reason except the I ddition. the adl. that is most strikîngly arrangaill

awariled a frets scholaraMhp in any Adverigji,

abv.It is flot improbable that pices olth inrma eet
above.Cosxrnr.xoo -t. Each contestant must senti wlwill go up again as soon as navigatio ;wu.rp .lraya'ssbeito ats

closes. The demand is very brisk for adtoo PotaleadvrilK .A.
Sbe any aire andi ativertise anyl une ot goo. No

ail sorts of sporting goods, such as guns, testant ma> vend more than five ails. 4. Anybody I
shels, artîdge, ec.,alsoforvetr- an Write an ail. is uligible ta enter the contest on Pa
shels, artidge, ec.,alsoforvetr nient of $r for a )>ear's subscription 5- Mentio t

inary supplies, particularly horse clip- Publicaton.
PROFITABLE ADVERTISING-RETAIL BD

pers. General trade is fully up to the TI ON, the finit numerof which wîll appeair Apr-il
norml fo thï tim ofthe earand ir,.4twili bee ca magazine of Ideas, suggestions, .a

norml fr ths tme o th yea, ad i ntsfor ercants Clrks Ad. writer,,at ail w>.

usually it is pretty brisk. are in any wayconnected with retail trd.Evey n~u,
it. Thse features incluile: Stories of Suecesaful M

Groceries. - Sugar, notwithstanding chants, AdvertisingiMens andSchenies, Article so
thatit i expriening slak dea Managtement, the Art of Salesmanship, Critacismna *e
that i is eperieciug slac dema dailie Resuiy-Made Advertisenients by thse beat

bas been advanced 5c. per cwt. by the wflters in thse country, and other feature af usp

refiners, in sympathy with the advance Thse naines of thse Pri2e-Wrnners, with thse succeaui

in New York. Fresh shipmrents of .d*- %vin be pubtisbei n the April number. Add...

Mediterranean fruits have corne in this PI'@fI<able vevJaig
week, and the demand is brisk. Tomatoes 140 mojiatou street,

are almost out of the market, but we RETAL EDTON Bo oaM .
hear of one sale at $1.5o. Teas are mov -__________

ing about normally. Altogether, the
wholesalers bave flot rnuch to complain
of in the way of general business.

Hides and Leather.-Prices of bides
anid skins remain as before, and no
special feature presents itself. There is
a very good demand for leather, and
prices are quite firtn.

Live Stock.-Offerings at the cattle
market this week were heavy, but the 1
demand was slow. Cablegrams from1t
Great Britain continue to be weak, and
this affects prices of export cattle very
considerably. No change in the situa-
tion bas corne up for butchers' cattie.
The demnand for good anirnals was pretty
good, but most of those offered were
neot good quality, and the others dragged.
Trade in feeders and stockers was fairly
active, but the dernand is gradually be-
coming less keen. A decline of î5c per
cwt. was experienced in hogs, andi
selected Of 150 lbs. to 200 lbs. were
selling at about $6.15 per cwt. fti to cicltine a éDSpps.

1 tt"l lb. cirulations cornéctly.
Provisions.-Receipts of butter, both i i àIWd= rese tou limsaYm

dairy and creamery, continue liberal. A 1'pr.la.
guod dernand exists for choice lots, but
much of the stuif offered consists of a
made-up article, and this selis as low
grade. The cheese market is firm.
Stocks of hog producta art light and 'Whon wfltng to advestisers pleas,
prices firm. 1 imentin The Nonetary Times

e

THE' LMPLOYERSP LIABILITY
Assurance Corporationi, Limited, of London, Englartd.

STANDS FI]RsT-In the Liberallty of l eso a A cdet
Folicy Contracta. in Finanelal Strength. »ro a c îe t
In the Llborality of Its Loss Settlements. Health, LlablIty anld
Total Avafiablo Rtesources, $8,000,00o. Fldelity Insurance.

Deposited with the Receivcr-General in Canada for the benefit of Canadian
Policy-holdêrs $ 120,450.00. Reliable Special Agents wanted in ail large cities
and towns in Canada to oeil the inost Liberal Poli,çies ever issued.,.

GRIFFIN ô WOODLAND, Managers for Canaeda
HEAD OFFICES

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDINGMONTREAL. TEM4PLE BUILDING, TORONTO.


